
Breakfast Served with a smile all day :)

THE�BIG�“B” $15.95

Three�eggs�any�style,�thick-cut�bacon,��
house-made�sausage,�buttermilk�pancakes,�
Sorriso�breakfast�potatoes�and�toast.�MAPLE�BACON�BEAUTIES* | $7.50

Our�house�specialty.�Bite-sized�thick-cut��

bacon�cubes,�bourbon�barrel�maple�syrup,�
candied��pecans.�You�gotta�try�these!

FARM�FRESH�EGGS

Served with our Sorriso breakfast potatoes
Sorriso�Breakfast�Sandwich�|�$10.95
Crispy prosciutto, arugula, fried eggs, provolone, 
roasted red pepper aioli on sourdough bread.

Rise�and�Shine�Sandwich�|�$10.95

Fried eggs, thick cut bacon, cheddar on a freshly 
baked croissant.

Jersey�Benny�|�$12.50
Poached eggs, Taylor ham on English muffins with 
classic hollandaise.

Fiorentine�Benedicto�|�$13.95
Poached eggs, sautéed spinach, hollandaise on 
English muffins.

Smilin’ Farmer’s�Platter* |�$11.50
2 eggs any style with your choice of bacon, house-
made sausage or Taylor ham served with toast.

Greco�Omelet�|�$11.50
Sautéed spinach, feta, tomatoes  served with toast.

Eat�Happy�Omelet�|�$13.95
Locally grown selection of mushrooms, havarti, pesto
served with toast.

SORRISO�SKILLETS

Served on a bed of Sorriso breakfast potatoes
Wake�Up�Steak�&�Eggs�|�$16.95

Coffee crusted steak, eggs any style, pesto.

The�NYorker�|�$15.50

Sliced house-made corned beef, eggs any style,
whole grain dijonnaise.

Verdura�Fritatta�|�$13.95

Zucchini, red onion, feta, pesto.

SORRISO�KITCHEN sources its farm-fresh produce, chicken and

free-range eggs from local farms in the NJ, PA and NY area. We are 
delighted to be partnering with them.

* Gluten free / Ask your server about our gluten free bread options.

We�serve�only�pure�artisan�maple�syrup�from�NY�State.

Additional serving of our pure maple syrup $ 1.00

PANCAKES�&�WAFFLES

Our house-made batters can be prepared as pancakes or waffles
Old�Fashioned�Buttermilk�|�$8.95
A morning classic served with pure maple syrup.

Papa’s�Flying�Flapjacks |�$9.50
Served with a dollop of Greek yogurt, 
Sorriso granola, pure maple syrup.

Limone�Ricotta |�$9.95
Whipped ricotta, fresh lemon juice and zest,  
blueberry-scented maple syrup. 

Bourbon�Bacon�|�$10.95
Bite-sized bacon, candied pecans, bourbon barrel 
maple syrup.

BRIOCHE�FRENCH�TOAST

Classico |�$8.95
House batter, cinnamon sugar, pure maple syrup. 

Bananas�Foster�|�$11.50
Caramelized bananas, bourbon, brown sugar, 
candied pecans.

Brioche�Blu�|�$11.50
Blueberry whipped goat cheese, orange zest, 
berry compote.



Anytime�Avocado�Toast | $7.95

Served on sourdough with fresh avocado,
lemon juice and sea salt.

SIDES

2 farm fresh free-range eggs |�$4.00

House-made sausage |�$4.95

Thick-cut smoked bacon |�$4.95

Sorriso breakfast potatoes |�$3.95

Balthazar Butter Croissant |�$3.50

Balthazar Almond Croissant |�$3.50

Toast |�$2.00

Sorriso seasoned fries |�$3.95

Sweet potato fries |�$4.50

Sorriso side salad |�$4.50

and more...

Chocolate/Vanilla Ice�Cream |�$3.95 Sorriso Smile�Cookies�/ Shortbread/Nutella Fill |2�for�$3.50�

SWEET�STUFF

Italia�Crostini | $10.95
Burrata cheese, marinated tomatoes, 
balsamic drizzle on crispy focaccia.

ANYTIME�FAVORITES�

Jimmy�B’s�Parfait�| $5.95
Greek yogurt layered with fresh berries, 
house-made granola and wildflower honey.    

KC’s�Mixed�Berry�Salad* |$4.95
Seasonal berries, simple syrup, fresh mint. 
Fresh and delicious!

Add�2�free-range�eggs�|�$4.00 Add Sorriso�Side�Salad��|�$4.50

BEVERAGES

Coffee |�$2.75

Cappucino |�$4.00

Espresso |�$3.75

Choice of teas |�$2.75

Freshly Squeezed OJ |�sm�$3.00�

lg�$5.00

Karen’s  Lemonade | $3.50
Iced Tea |�$3.50

Puck’s Fountain Soda |�$3.00

(Ask for our flavors)

Brooklyn Egg Cream |�$3.50

Milk Shake |�$5.50

All coffees are 

Sorriso�Short�Stack�|�$�5.95

Our house buttermilk pancakes

Add chocolate chips | $1.50 Add fresh blueberries

or strawberries |$2.00 Add bacon or sausage| $2.50

The�Henny�Penny*�|�$7.95

Chicken fingers with Sorriso seasoned french fries.

Say�‘Grilled’�Cheese�|�$6.50

Served with Sorriso seasoned french fries.

Smile�:)�Burger�|�$7.95
Our hand-pressed house-blend beef 
with Sorriso seasoned french fries 
served on a brioche bun.

FOR�THE�KIDDOS

eat happy!

* Gluten free / Ask your server about our gluten free bread options.



Lunch

SALADS

Hail�Caesar�|�$10.50

Charred romaine, capers, brioche croutons, 
shaved parmesan, house-made dressing.

Season’s�Best�Salad*�|�$10.95
Baby kale, toasted sunflower seeds, roasted beets, 
goat cheese, red onion, apple cider vinaigrette.

Sorriso�House�Salad* |�$8.95
Mixed field greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion,
balsamic dressing.

Bellas Blue*�|�$10.95
Fresh spinach, blue cheese crumbles, candied 
pecans, sliced pears, blue cheese vinaigrette

The�Roman* |�$10.95
Arugula, sliced red onion, shaved parmesan, lemon 
juice, evoo, maldon salt, cracked pepper.

Add Chicken ($6.50) or Flat Iron Steak ($8.50)

BURGERS Our Short Rib Beef Brisket blend served on 
Brioche Bun with Sorriso Fries.Sweet Potato Fries ($1.00 addt’l)

Brooklyn�Burger |�$11.95
Two 4 oz. patties hand-pressed and stacked high with 
cheddar cheese, cherry peppers, Russian dressing.

Daddy�Burger�|�$11.50
8 oz. patty served with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, American cheese.

The�NAB�Burger�|�$12.50
8 oz. patty served farm style with fried egg, American
cheese, thick cut bacon.

Opa�Turkey�Burger |�$11.50
8 oz. house-seasoned patty served with feta cheese, 
red onion, dill aioli.

Sorriso Veggie�Burger�|�$10.50
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, roasted red pepper aioli.

CLASSIC�SANDWICHES

Served on Multigrain Bread or Lettuce* served with 
Sorriso Seasoned Fries. Sweet Potato Fries ($1.00 addt’l)

The Country�Club |�$10.95
House roasted turkey, herb aioli, lettuce, tomato, 
thick-cut smoked bacon. 

Craisy�Chicken�Salad��|�$8.95
Sliced almonds, craisins, lettuce, tomato.

Matt’s Tuna�Salad |�$8.95
Classic with red onion, lettuce, tomato.

PANINI From our Press served with Sorriso Fries.
Sweet Potato Fries ($1.00 addt’l)

The LJB�|�$11.50

Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, cheddar, 
honey mustard.

Kate’s Grilled�Cheese�|�$9.50
Brie cheese, fig jam.

Smilin’�Rueben |�$12.95
House-made corned beef, Russian dressing, 
sauerkraut and havarti cheese.

Steak�&�Blue�|�$13.95
Sliced flat iron steak, blue cheese crumbles,
caramelized onion, garlic aioli.

Giardino�|�$10.95
Grilled zucchini, yellow squash, feta cheese, 
roasted red peppers, pesto.

SORRISO�HOUSE�BURGER�|�$12.95

8�oz.�patty,�thick-cut��bacon,�herb�aioli,�arugula,
cheddar,�tomato.�

Freshly baked goods delivered daily 

* Gluten free / Ask your server about our gluten free bread options.



E A T   H A P P Y. 

Sorriso.
KITCHEN

252 MAIN STREET

CHATHAM NJ 07928

a unique eatery

breakfast, lunch & more



OUR�VISION�FOR�SORRISO�KITCHEN

The�time�was�right.�

We talked about it for years. 

How we’d open a little place in town where 

our boys could work. Where LJ could be safe and 

respected and happy greeting folks. 

Where Nico could learn how to be an 

entrepeneur. Where Jimmy could return 

to his passion of being a restaurateur again 

after years in corporate America. 

Where Karen could use her creative talents 

and passion for food and entertaining.

Sorriso Kitchen is the culmination of all these things.

We bring it to our hometown of Chatham for folks to

share a delicious meal with friends and family, 

be inspired by how anyone can make a 

difference and allow LJ into your day 

with his bright smile and infectious laugh.

Hope it makes you smile.

Welcome�friends�:)

WHY�WE’RE�CLOSED�ON�MONDAYS

Sorriso Kitchen is closed on Mondays to serve 

as a “classroom” for the special needs students 

at ECLC of NJ here in town to obtain real-life 

job skills to help them become employed 

in the restaurant industry.

It is our hope that other businesses will be 

inspired by offering the same, whether it’s 

a day, an afternoon or even an hour a week.

This will help special needs individuals of all ages 

to have the chance for a brighter future.

That would make us smile.

www.sorrisokitchen.com�/�info@sorrisokitchen.com�/�973.665.8068



smile�smile�

We�are�so�much�more�
than�breakfast�and�lunch.

Our talented culinary team

can create the perfect menu for your event.

From catering an office lunch to 

an elegant candlelit dinner, Sorriso Kitchen 

provides every detail to make it 

a memorable event. 

Sorriso�At�Night

Let us show you how beautifully 

Sorriso transforms into evening. 

Dimmed lights, candlelit tables, soft music, 

bartop appetizers, flowers and 

hors d’oeuvres with a customized menu 

designed just for you. 

We guarantee smiles all around. 

Please call Jimmy or Karen Bellas for 

all your catering needs at 973.665.8068

or email at: info@sorrisokitchen.com

Sorriso means 

in Italian :)

Let Us
cater your
next event


